
SaaS solution for Hospitals 
to collect, store, manage 
and transmit patient's 
medical records.



300+

About us

10K+ 4M+
medical facilities daily active doctors patients

ASKEP.net is a healthtech Cloud SaaS Hospital Information System (HIS) for public and private healthcare 
institutions in Ukraine. We’ve been worked in Ukraine since 2017 and implemented the national program 
of digital transformation of the healthcare system. And we are a top-5 player of Ukrainian HIS market.

Our mission:
to ensure effective interaction between the doctor, the patient and the government.



Product core features

- Electronic appointment 
scheduling.

- Patient database.
- Review and update patient 

medical history.
- Laboratory and Diagnostic 

results.
- Prescription and referral.
- Formation of statistics and 

reporting.

- Online booking of the 
appointment with a doctor.

- Personal profile with an 
electronic patient card 
(history of examinations, 
diagnoses, prescribed 
treatment).

- Signing declarations.
- Vaccination.

- Registration of the 
healthcare provider in 
government eHealth system

- Registration of doctors in 
eHealth

- Signing of declarations of 
patients with doctor�

- Electronic prescription
- Contracting of institutions 

with National Health Service 
of Ukraine

for Medical 
facilities

for 
Patients

for Ukrainian 
eHealth

“Askepnet” LLC - Accredited with the Ministry of Health of Ukraine 
According to the State Enterprise "Electronic Health" order №7-GD dated 04/03/2018



Appointment Scheduling

Patient
- Access to the medical history
- Scheduling appointment with a doctor
- Appointment reminder
Doctor
- List of appointments
- Access to the patient medical history
- An extended list of templates for entering the results 
of a patient's appointment
Reception
- Doctor’s schedule management
- Appointments management  



Electronic Health Records (EHR)

Doctor
- Fill in patient records in templates

Patient
- Personal health records access



Laboratory / Diagnostics

Laboratory / Diagnostics
- Fill in patient data in a template form
- Customise or create own form templates
Doctor
- Access to the patient records from all medical facilities
- Attach ultrasound, ECG, X-ray, CT, MRI and add to them conclusion.
- Patient records management (print, save, send etc.) 
Patient
- Records management (view, print, save, send etc.)



Inpatient Treatment

Doctor
- Mandatory medical documentation
- Data access from various devices
Patient
- Access to the all medical records on personal account
Head of Department
- Analytics on all work streams



Statistics

Creating and customization of
reports using large pool of data.



Video 
instructions
More detailed 
information about the 
Askep functionality you 
can get on our YouTube 
channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCry3iLjkM1SzuXTIfVFtAfg 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCry3iLjkM1SzuXTIfVFtAfg


Contact us

+38 (093) 1709-857
info@askep.net
https://askep.net/

mailto:info@askep.net
https://askep.net/

